
11sE1sow ER ~ T-a· · , 

President Eisenhower's news c nferenca -- •a• 

his first in six weeka. The first since the Presi4ent 

sit out -- on hia tour of Europe, Asia and Africa. 

looking 
fr. Eisenhower,,A■■■ki•A fit today. And -- in good 

1, 
humor. 

At least~ in good hu■or -- until one 

a 
particular ~ueation came up. ~ me■ber of the au4ienoe 

asking -- if the President isn't •kissing off critici1■• 

of hie defense progra■ -- as a artiaan aatter. 

'1reeident Ha ■•- interrupted bia queetioner --

to say e■ phaticallJ, he doesn't like accusation• like 

that one. Repeating what he has said so often ---r/.r 
he knows s meth ing about national dtfense. And th ink• 

his prograa 

aggression. 

to be safe fro■ ia juat what•• need -

Addin~ertisanabip 

" 
on a qu sti n as vital 

as defense -- is a disservice to the nation. 



11s1110,p - 2 

Apart troa thi• ■o■eat ot irritation the 

Preaiden\ went through the uaual battery of queatioaa -

wltb bia taaoua aplo■b. 



EUSSI61S - FOLLO EISEIBO ER 

Naturally, the President was asked about --

thoe forthcoming Soviet ■ issile tests -- in the 

. 71.1-
Pacific. Ihruache• declaring A Russian scienti1t1 

will test a po••rful new rocket. 

in a desolate ~of the ocean, 

" 

Hitting target areaa -

lest of Hawaii. 

President Eisenhower's answer -- ia baaed oa 

Internati>nal law. Our C hitlf Executi•e pointing out 

that we used the saae Pacific area -- for ato■io bo■b -
te1te. .. eo •• ha•• no right under International 1 , 
-- to bar ao,one elae fro ■ carrying out aiailar 

exp er i■ent •• 



aq~I&[ILLU - FQLLQI aoss14~s 

Regarding Kelson Bocketeller'a sudden withdrawal 

- fro■ the presidential race, President Eisenhower sa,a 

he waa as surprised as aI17one. The Go•ernor of lew York 

intended to let the President know - in advance. Bu\ 

the news leaked out - and that was how the lhite House 

firat learned there would be no lixon-lockefeller duel 

for the G.O.P. no■ination. 

Toda, Preaident &iaenhower refuaed to be drawa 

into - a discuaaion of the locketeller decision. Be 

inalated that he tat•• the Go•ernor'• decision at lta 

face value. The Prealdent agreed with n•••••n - tha\ 

there pro~ably won't be auch coapetition at the 

Republican convention, except for •e 2nd place on the 

ticket. 

lill the lace of coapetition for the top spot -

hurt the G.O.P.? ~reeident liaenbower doesn't think so. 



BOCI~FELLER - 2 

Today he recalled that he had no opposition at the 

Nineteen Fifty-six convention -- and yet, won the 

electi on by a l andalide. 



§PACE 

The future of our space prograa is 

-- following th at ashington announce■ ent about the 

Saturn aissile. The Saturn -- designed to explore the 

solar ayatea out beyond the 1100n • . Toda7, the Governaeat 

told Buntaville, Alabaaa, to go ahead -- with work on 

the rocket'• upper 1tagea. 

The Saturn -- a three-eta1e rocket. Powered bJ 

Il.a1tin1 
-- liquid fueJrr····· Qff with la ■illioD and a 

half pounds of tbruat. 

Probable firat target, of the Satura -- the 

planets Iara and Venue. 



A ll,ACHIN 

B leaders of Ne 
" 

York' a noterioua 

Apalachin criae convention -- convicted of conspirac7. 

Judge Irving Kaufman, denouncing thea for -- a 

consp ira•1 of ai lance. "l~~•n -- refu ■ ing 
what brough,lla■ to Joseph Barbara' ■ plush ho■e --

all at/the aaae ti••• The guess is -- they were 

to sa7 

dividing up their crime eapire -- following the ganglana 

assassination of Albert anastaaia. 

But the defendants all insiat -- t~■iax 

_a.J~ 
legitiaate buaineas■•n~ 1&1 stopping in to 

,A 
see their old friend,Joseph Barbara. Noth i ng siniater 

about it -- according to their teati ■on7. 

Today ,Judge Iaufaan .retorted:-- • these 

defendants have defied law and order for years.• 

The Judge, describing them as -- a threat to America. 

~hen __ handing out the sent•nces. Three to five years 

in jai~/'11d fines of -- t•n thousand dollR?•• 



pIIAY 

France may be heading for -- the worst domestic 

crisis of the Fifth Republic. Antoine Pina7, ••i1nin1 

fro• the DeGaulle Cabinet. Pinay., architect of 

DeGaulle's financial polio~ ,'1, oppoaing DeGaulle -

on key issuea of finance and foreign polio7. Pina7, 

wanting -- aor• French aupport for lato. And les1 

Govern■ent interference in private industry. 



Peru's second largest city - a ■ass of rubble. 

Beautiful Ariquipa, in Southern Peru - devastated b7 

today's earthquake - which lasted over a ainute. 

Ariquipa - five hundred ■ ilea aoutheaat of Li■a 

- at tbefoot ot Kiati Volcano [ an alaoat perfect cone

shaped aountain. The quake le elled - ■oat ot the oit7. 

Inocking over building• - teaing up railroad liaea -
I 

cutting coaaunicatlona. Ariquipa - a diaaater area 

toali~t. The tol~ - ao■e 38 or 40 killed; ■ore thaa two 

hundred injured. Man, - aia1ln1. 



WEATH B 

Tonight's weather story -- icks up where e 

dropped it last night. The worst storm of the season --

still rag : ng across the Est. Snow, sleet, nd rain --

and the forecast is for more ot the same. Five incbea 

of snow ha•e fallen in 

inches expected by the 

New York State. 

weathe~' 
A.. 

Another fi•• 

Speaking ot weather-■en •· I'•e a protest froa 

one in Chicago. Last night I reported...._ the experts 

had predicted -- heavy snow for the ■ id-" ea~ ~t.r4'1t 

~ confounded by,,.~ unseasonably high teaperatur••• 

~ 
Well, Weather Man J. R. Fulks, tel11 me I/,.., 

t:t.. ·ron~ys h~~~cted that if enow ca■e -- it ,, 
would be hea•J• 7'.h• denies he p~i~ anow -- for 

Chicago. 



_EDDIISi 

The scene of Niceteen Sixt y's first colorful 

edding -- Britain's historic Roasey Abbey. The bride, 

Lady a■ ela M untbatten -- daughter of ~e ~ 1of 
"}...T" 

Mountbatten. The grooa, David Hicks, an art student --

minus tit le s. 

The real 1how -- provided by the spectators. 

Looking on at the Hicks-Mountbatten union -- ■oat of 

the royal faaily, excepting the Queen:-The Duke of 

Edinburgh, the Queen Mother, Prince11 Uargaret,Princ• 

Charles, Princes• Anne -- all present. Also, the Queea 

~ 
of Sweden. Along .awi•th a t Jffi6 "8piN6- of -- Dukes, 

I'- ;....___ 

Duchesses, Lords, Ladies, and lesser ariatocrat1 • 

.. 
Twelve hundred guests, crowded into the 

medieval building, which 

the guests bundled up --

has five hundred seats. Most of 

~..,, . ~---
in~ fur coa«. r~ 

furnace of Roaeey Aobe -- ha sn't c aug ht up with the --
modern world. 



,2PERATI QB 

In Ragusa, Sicily, Rosa Salinitro has her 

voice backAall because of an operatio~she d~~ 
go through with. 

RoEa, who lost her ability to speak -- after aa 

accident. Her doctors -- trying every kind of cure. 

Finally deciding -- to operate. 

wheeled Rosa in~ 
Today, the hospital orderliea~~•ll■tx•kaax /. 

the operating rooa. Roea,getting a good loot at -- the 

surgeon and his scalpela. CLlso, the nurse, ready wi\b 
J 

the anesthetic. 

Suddenly the patient sat up -- and said loudl7: 

"I don't need an operation.• The tho ght of being 

~ 
operated on -- had shocked tbF p~t•wt out of her 

speechlessneaa. Ber Yoice -- as good as ever. So they 

wheeled he~out of the ~perating rooa and discharged 

her from the hospital. 
Rosa Salinitro of fkily -- cured by an operation 

-- she never had. 


